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OF CALIFORNIA,

iKHTOT BATTLESHIP

IN WORLD, K LAID

Work on Great Warship, Master
of Queen Elizabeth, Begun in

?r9nn rf Rprfjirv T)nn.
I Ma nriH Tlitr f!rnwrl

jf WILL COST $15,000,000

Comparison of the California
and the Queen Ellxabeth

(Tha qaeen Klltabeth la the mmt paw
rrtnl ship In the IJrltlh nary, nhlte the
California will be the largest anil)

tn American natal
Mi mail pawerfnl war xeanel In lhi
world.)

California. Queen Kllinbelh.
3,000,000 Cost I0.0O0.WK)

K.0OO Tonnage t7J00
U.ln. Armor IJ-l-

IS 14-l- tun Armament 8 IS-l- cnni
tin. Armament IS rifles

4 lor. tubes Armament S tor. tubes
W feet Meant 01 feet

fret Draught 58 fret
Kl feet Lenrth (1.10 feet
M.000 Horsepower 60.000

1 knoll 8peed 23 knot

NEW YOftK. Oct. H.-- In the presence
a! aMHlira fit Vnv .Inannhuii Dnn- -

kla and a bis croJi the kce! o' he
California, the largest and mlshtlest bat-

tleship In the world nnd the flrst one
to he driven by electricity,- wns laid here
today.

Secretary Daniels and other Navy off-

icials praised the American naval engi-

neers who have made the electrically
driven battleship possible.

"The Callfornln," said Secretary Da-
niel, "will be the first battleship of nny
tinvy In the world to be propelled by elec-
tricity. The Installation of the electric
drive ushers In a new epoch In nnvlsn-tto- n,

just as nnd Important
as that In which steam succeeded sail
power. The California will have a cruls-ln- c

radius about 50 per cent, creater than
her sister ship. The combination of elec-
tric drive and oil fuel will enable her to
team nine days longer or 1950 miles fur-

ther than a a: dreadnought.
In other words, the California will be
able to steam nearly twice as far as the
"Wyoming; or Arkansas.

"The California Is coming Into our navy
at the time of the passing of coal and
substitution therefor of oil as fuel.

"It Is a source of pride that the Ameri-
can Navy Is Initiating the movement for
use of electricity In propelling battle-hlp.- "

Daniels predicted the navy would
eventually own Its oil lands, produce,
transport, refine and store Its oil supply.

The ceremonies began with a prayer by
Chaplain Isaacs, of the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. Two steel pistes, 12 by 3 feet In
Size, were swung Into positions between
two keel blocks, and then Cnptatn Rock,
who Is building the California, descended
to the bottom of the ways with four sil-

ver bolts which were riveted Into place.
A sliver horseshoe was fastened upon

a temporary wooden block representing
the bow of the California.

In addition to Secretary Daniels, some
of the other notables present were near
Admiral Nathaniel Usher, commandant
of the Brooklyn Navy Yard: Captain
George W. Hock, naval constructor; Dr.
Miller It. Hutchinson, chief engineer for
Thomas A. Edison, and' many others.

The California wll cost $16,000,000 more
than any pther battleship ever built any- -
where land will take three years to com- -

Tha r!lr..l nrlfl itn.t tIE rtlrt W .S AMw... w, ,... ... vwov TMP.WV.VW. fV.VW- ,-

000 more than the Pennsylvania, the 'next
largest battleship, which Is now nearlnt,'
completion. The California will bo a
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graceful craft. Her bow will be of the
clipper style, giving her a yachtlike ap-
pearance.

The California will not be a speedy
ship. Her builders will aim at 21 knots
an hour, or four knots less than the
Queen Elizabeth, the most powerful ves-
sel In the British navy. Her engines will
develop 53,000 horsepower, against 60,000
for England's pride.

But to attain her speed the Queen
Elizabeth's armor has been lightened.
Be will be more vulnerable than the Cali-
fornia.

The California will carry 12
guns, arranged three to a turret, while
the Queen Elizabeth has S guns.

It Is asserted by American naval off-
icers that the United States mins
have greater accuracy than the British
Kuns of larger calibre. The American
experts figure that the California will
make 70 per cent, more hlta than the
Queen Elizabeth at 12,000 yards (6.8 miles)
and can pierce the Britisher's heaviest
armor at. that distance.

The California will he 624 feet long. 97
TVMeam and will draw 30 feet of water.

n IHtles her main battery of guns
1 .e will mount 22 rapid-nrin- g

(lies to repel torpedoboat attacks and
t

I

four submerged torpedo tubes.
She will burn oil for fuel and the steam

generated In her boilers will drive tur-
bines, which. In turn, will drive the dyna-
mos that supply power to the motors
that operate the screws.

Economy la nald to be one of the chief
advantages of this system, for on low
speed only part of the turbines will be
In use, and the motors will be equipped
with a device that prevents the screws
from racing and racking the motors
when lifted clear of the water by heavy
seas.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey Showers tonight; Friday partly
cloudy and somewhat cooler gentle
winds, mostly south.

The disturbance that was centra) over
Iowa yesterday morning has advanced to
eastern Ontario, with greatly diminished
Intensity Unsettled vieather la general
from the Mississippi River eastward,
however, and light rains occurred In the
Lake region and from Ohio and Indiana
outhward to the east Gulf coast. There

were also, rains In North Carolina and
thp Pacific Northwest. Temperatures are
generally above normal to the eastward

f the Mississippi River, the excess aver-njfl- nr

about 12 degrees.
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ROCKEFELLER IN GOOD

HUMOR AS JURY IS

DRAWN TO TRY HIM

Box Once Filled, But Chal-
lenges Cause Dolay Mil-

lionaire Apparently in
Robust Health

BILLION IS REPRESENTED

XKW YOltK. Oct. progress
was made today In the selection of a Jury
to try William Rockefeller and other mil-

lion lire directors of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad who were
arraigned yesterday In the United States
Com t on a charge of conspiracy. At the
noon recess today seven men had been
accepted tentatively, serving to discount
the prediction made by leading lawyer
at the outse' of the trial that nt least
a week would be occupied In filling the
Jury box.

These seven were David M. Flanagan,
Max Hartman, Albert B. Welden, Charles
E, Oleanon, Georxo B. Raymond, Will
iam A. Tucker and Hugh McLean.

After recess a score more talesmen
sought the Judge with excuses, but only
two were excused. After n prolonged ex-
amination by both defenso and Govern-
ment, Paul Kraus uunllfled as juror. Ho
successfully answered nil questions put to
him.

After John Joel was accepted us Juror
No. S, Peter Wncner. W. D. Louden, W.
J. Eccles and Andrew J. Grnce rapidly
qualllled and tho Jury box was filled with
12 men.

Nlcoll then peremptorily challenged
Louden, nnd James Pegnnm was culled
In his place for questioning. Pcgnam
was satisfactory to both sides, and tho
box once more wns filled. Nlcoll then
peremptorily challenged Hugh McLean.

Then the lawyers began examining ad-
ditional talesmen to again fill the box.

When court convened only about half
of the defendants were In court. As tho
clerk called the roll of talesmen, William
Rockefeller entered the room laughing
heartily nt something said by his coun-
sel, It. V. LIndabury.

Rockefeller, swinging a cane, wore n
black derby hat and a black necktie.
His face was bronzed and ruddy, hla
cheeks were round and smooth, and ns
ho laughed gaily anil greeted with a.
handshake his he looked
anything but nn Invntld.

The only Indicted New Haven director
not In court for trial Is George M. Miller,
82 years old, who Is sick at his home In
Morrlstown, N. J.

Perhaps never before was there such nn
aggregation of wealth and professional
prominence In a courtroom. The U de-

fendants represent around a billion of
dollars.

Their counsel, an army almost big
enough to make a Bhowlng In tho Bal-
kans, occupied two large tables. De-
fendants, lawyers and reporters took up
nil the space within the rail, and all the
rest of tho room was filled with tales-
men. There was not a seat for an Idle
spectator at the morning session.

When Judge Hunt mounted the bench
and called for all talesmen with legal ex-
cuses there was n mad scramble nnd
about 30 prospective Jurors began to make
excuses. Few of them were successful.

Rockefeller was the only one of the de-
fendants who displayed any Interest In
the humdrum proceedings. He Bat along-
side his counsel and closely scrutinized
each talesman. The other defendants sat
by themselves around a long table, nnd
one might have Imagined them at a di-

rectors' meeting. They Joked and laughed
among themselves, read newspapers cov-
ertly when Judgo Hunt was not looking,
made figures on blocks of papers and
read piles of letters.

TEUTONS GAIN 10 MILES
IN SERVIAN INVASION

Continued from Page One

Czar Ferdinand have captured the heights
of Kitka, In the Goljak Mountains, 23
miles west of the main Servian railway
and 63 miles southwest of Nlsh.

This news indicates that the entire Ser-
vian army has been trapped by tho Aus-
trian, German and Bulgarian armies co-
operating In a general campaign. Loss
of the railway line will prevent the An

expedltlln landed at Salonlca
from helping the Servians, Its sole route
of advance toward the north having been
taken away.

Austria also claims successes In Its op-
erations against the Servians.

According to a dispatch from Athens,
the first detachment of the Allies "has
arrived In Macedonia."

This report Is unintelligible on account
of the vagueness of localization. Allies'
troops havo been disembarking for a
fortnight at Salonlca, the port of Greek
Macedonia on the Aegenn Sea, Dispatches
from the scene of activity have credited
the expeditionary forces with marked
advance northwest through the consid-
erable stretch of Macedonian territory
toward Servla. One report had the van-
guard on tho Serb frontier, and another
from a different source announced that
a targe force had reached Gveghell, 30
miles within Servla.

The Bulgarian claim that they had
cut the Nlsh-Salonl- railway was re-
ceived with doubt by British 'military ex-
perts, who asserted that an advance of
60 miles In three days In the face of
resistance by the Servians would be a
physical Impossibility for nny army.

Because of Greece's refusal to help
Servla against Bulgaria, Servla was ar-
ranging today to publish the Servian-Gree- k

treaty of alliance, and to lay all
documents connected with it before the
Allies and neutrals, In support of the
charge that Greece has broken her word,
an Athens dispatch said.

Another Athens dispatch said, that
though Servian official reports declare
the Bulgarian Invasion was repulsed,
Nlsh advices today admitted prepara-
tions had been completed for defending
the threatened city against the Invaders,

By a Turco-Bulgarla- n agreement Just
klgncd, Turkey places her munitions
plantfc and two army corps at Bulgaria's
disposal, and Bulgaria will furnish Tur-
key with coal and other material and
open her Black Sea harbors to Turkish
warships, said a semiofficial announce-
ment in the Berlin Lokal Anzelger today,

According to a Bucharest story, Bul-
garian cavalry and German and Austrian
tioops were concentrated today at Vldln,
on the Bulgarian bank of the Danube, ta

Rumania, apparently ready for an
offensive or defensive against Rumania,
or possibly to meet Russian forces report-
ed on their way across Rumania to help
the Servians.

LEG SUPPORTS
VAK1COHB VKIN8. DI.CKKS,
Weak Ankles, SooHen !., Kte

AKK KVKNI.V SlII'lOHTKU
BT THD USE OP TUB

Catliss Laced Stocking
KA.VITAKV. aa tbey may t
wmIi4 or boiled.
Comfortable, made to meieure.
MO JCLAHTIOl Adjustable i laces
iixe a ier(ina;i iicnt a durable.
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"WALLY" SCHANG, OP THE ATHLETICS. AND HIS

v liiHiRHflHjBHiiisHliK vlliDesHlilililililiBiilH
v vgwaHi.MMsMBIIiii.Wsiiil-iWBW-

Tho popular young catcher and
E.

WALLY SCHAXfl WEDS
MISS MARY E. AUBREY

Athletics' Catcher Signs Life Con-

tract in Matrimonial League

Wally Schang today signed a life con-
tract In n. league new to him. It's the
"Matrimonial League," which gets
many fans and players nllke, sooner or
later. At 3:30 o'clock this afternoon the
Athletics" young catcher and outfielder
married Miss Marie Elizabeth Aubrey,
whom he mot last spring. The ceremony
took place tn St. Columba's Church, 24th
street, and Lehigh avenue, nnd was per-
formed by the Rev. Father Walter P.
Gough.

The couple ap'plled for their wedding
license yesterday, Wallle giving his full
name as Walter Henry Schang. He la
25 years old nnd lives nt 2720 North 19th
street. Miss Aubrey, nho Is 19 years old,
lives at the same address. Her family
formerly lived at Shamokln. Pa., but
moved to this city eight years ago. Be-
cause of the fact that Miss Aubrey Is
a minor It was necessary for her .mother,
Mrs. William V. Aubrey, to give her con-
sent to the wedding.

Bobbie Schang attended his brother
ns best man, and Miss My Brcnnan, of
Shamokln, was the bride's maid of
honor. After the ceremony the couple
had their pictures taken, nnd then went
to the bride's home where n reception
will be held tonight. The Athletics play-
ers will be present In full uniform. After
the reception, Mr. and Mrs. Schang will
leave for a trip to the Pacific coast,
where Wally will Join the
Baseball Club later.

Amos Strunk, the Athletics' centre
fielder. Is to be married tomorrow. His
wedding to Miss Ethel R.. Kennedy, of
203.1 North 33d street, will take place In
the afternoon.

Jury Acquits Mayor of Fraud Charge
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 11. Mayor

Joseph E. Bell was acquitted of the
charge of conspiracy to commit felonies
In conectlon with the primary and elec-

tion of 1M4. The Jury which brought In
the verdict was out less than two hours.
Shouts and npplause greeted the verdict
in the crowded courtroom and was taken
up by the thrum; In the corridors. A line
was then formed, and Mayor Bell was
forced to shake hands with hundreds of
his admirers,

McCoach 63 Years Old Today
City Treasurer William McCoach is

celebrating today the 63d nnnlversary of
his birth. Members of tho office staff pre-
sented him with 63 American Beauty
roses in honor of the event. Treasurer
McCoach spent a part of the day at his
office In City Hall, and there received the
congratulations or mentis.

&mttattfrTMwiaia

outfielder of the Athletics team will
Aubrey, of 2720 North 19th street.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS

OF PORT SHOW GREAT

JUMP IN NINE MONTHS

Report Indicates Large Increase
in Foreign Trade Figures

Boomed as Result of
War

U. S. WORLD'S COAL KING

A Increase In the ex-

ports of Philadelphia for the nine months
ending September 30 over the same pe-

riod In 1914 Is shown In figures given out
today nt the Customs House. Import
figures this year show a gain of more
than $7,000,000 over tho first nine months
of last year.

The total exports for this year were
UO.3S5.416. and for last year, (44.S16.S04.
The Import figures arc (81,947,123 for 1915
and (74,019.466 tor the corresponding
period of 1314.

Exportation figures were boomed by the
enormous quantity of cermils, auto-
mobiles, war supplies and coal that were
snipped. Imports were increased by the
heavy arrival of crude oil, Iron ore and
nitrate of soda.

Anthracite coal shipments for the nine
months totaled B1.5S3 tons, valued at
(232,216, ngalnst 41.S61 tons In 1914, valued
at (195,960. Bituminous exports approxi-
mated 792,600 tons, valued at J2.372.S99,
against 480,336 tons, valued at (1,375,337,
last year In the same months. The call
for bituminous has not ceased, and each
day seea the grand total of record-breakin- g

exportation swelling.
Sugar, which brings In revenue in the

way of duty, was one of the chief factors
In raising the Import figures, while the
number of pounds received during the
nine months was not as great aa that
of the three-quarte- of 1914, the qual-
ity was better and had a higher value.
There were brought from Cuba, Hawaii,
the Philippines and Porto Rico 457,775,243
pounda. valued at (15,885.663. Last year
In the same time 575,240,172 pounds were
brought tn, with a value of (11,594,024.
This year's Increase amounts to (4,291,639.

September was a banner month In the
port's business, although the Imports
showed a falling off. In the 30 days of
that month the exports Increased more
than 100 per cent. Their value was
J3.720.SO4. as compared with (4.824,132 In
September, 1914, a gain of (4,896,672.

45 Increase so far xn Our
October Clotnxng Sales

In tne vernacular "That's
going some nooaJerwe
are optimistic.

There arc several excel-
lent reasons lor this tig gain

good clothing weather,
renewal or business confi-
dence, ana our wonderful
quality $20 Suits and Over-
coats which have teen an
important feature in the
increase.

Its
selling treely.

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

Have you seen them?
no wonder thicy are

11 I 1

Let the mighty hand of

advertiing brvh the cob

webf off your idle machin-er- y,

say; Rich Richard.

fRlchRichard'rl m anac1

BRIDE

be ma. ried today to Miss Mario

BEQUEATHS $500 TO CHURCH;
RELATIVES RECEIVE $3000

Will of Amelia B. Romig Remembers
Nephews nnd Nieces

The Calvary E angelical Lutheran
Church, 41st street nnd Mantua avenue,
benefit to the extent of (500 through the
will of Amelia B. Romig, admitted to
probate today. Mrs. Romig, who died
recently In the Presbyterian Hospital,
leaves nn estate valued at (3665.

The will creates several trusts, aggre-
gating (3000, for tho benefit of nephews
and nieces, and the remainder of the
estate goes to the trustees of Calvary
church.

The will of Leslie A. McCandless, a
wholesale meat merchant, who died on
October 12 at 4412 Pino street, disposes of
an estalo valued at (89,000. It Is left to
a daughter, Pauline It. McCandless,
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VIOLENTIATTACCHI

AUSTCIACI RESPMI

NELLEALPICARNICHE

L'Artiglicria c lo Mitraglintrici
Itnlinne Respingono il Ncm- -

ico e lo Costrlngono n Ri--

tornnro alia Sua Base

LA GUERRA IN SERBIA

ROMA, 14 Ottobre.
Ierl sera II Mlntstero della Ouerra

pubbllcava 11 aeguente comunlcato utllcato
rl cava to dal rapporto del gericrale

"VlV stata contlnua nttlvlto,' da parte
dello nostre truppe fronte trentlno-tlroles- e,

dovo e' accertato che 11 nemlco
'ha subtto.

"Ierl nella vatle del Rlbor si e' svolto
un che c' lermlnato
auccesso del nostrl. Altrl combattlmcntl
favorovoll si sono avutl sull'nltroplano dl
San Giorgio e nella vatle del Compcllo.

"Nella regime dello Alpl Carnlcho nel
giornl 11 e 12 Ottobre II nemlco
II nostro dal Pal at Monto
Sattnchlst. 11 bombnrdamento comlnclo'
111 Ottobre o contlhuo' per tutta la notte.

colonne nemlcho nttneenrono le
nostre poslzlonl alia testa del torrento
Chlnrzo. La reslstenza dclle nostre
truppe e rofllcaco fuoco dello nostre artl-Rllerl- c,

dclle nostre mitraglintrici o della
nostr. fucllerln, o l'eslto favorevole dl
nlcunt contrattacchl opcratl dal nostrl dal
Pnl Grande, dnt Pa) Piccolo, Monte
Plssul e Monte Sallnchtst, obbllgarono
II a rltlrnrsl verso eera dopo un
lungo combattlmento nel quale subl gravl
perdltc."

NELLA PENISOLA BALCANICA.
Dopo una settlmana dl tltubanzo final-men- te

la Bulgaria ha dlchlarato la guerra
Serbia e si o' mes..a ufTiclalmente a

flaco degll Impcrl centrall.
Alcune bande dl Irregolnrl bulgarhanno

tntanto invaso II terrltorlo della Grccla,
nella Macedonia, dopo che le guardle del
confine si rltlrnrono per ovltara un con-flltt- o.

SI dlco che nitre truppo
greche sono state Invlate verso 11 confine
per arrestare gll lrregolarl bulgarl o
cacclarli dal I a Macedonia greca.

La plu' grande segretezza si mantlene
circa le opernzlonl mllltari che vanno
nvolgendosl o si preparnno nella Penl-sol- a

Balcanlc e la segretezza e' mantenuta
ora da ambedue le parti, ovldentemente
ciascuno cerenndo dl apprendcro le Inten-zlo- nl

del nemlco. Nulla si sn dello opcra-zlo- nl

del bulgarl ad eccezione dl quanto
ha comunlcato II governo dl Nlsh, che
cloe' tre attacchl del bulgarl Bono
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areyoii ready tobe in
the moving picture
producing business?

MOVIES make money for others
can participate in

profits that being made.
success of any producing company depends

largely upon the ability of the directors who produce the films
plus RIGHT DISTRIBUTING FACILITIES.

Captain Harry Lambart
nt the Company,

the best producers
remarkable and money-makin- g

films full
charge productions
MIRROR FILMS. INC.
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RIPUDIA TRATTATO

VattenMon.fatto Vattaccobulgarl
greco trattato
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siiuazione come quella odlerna,quale la Qrecla potrebbe uselrn .-- L."
salvare la Serbia. pottr

Steps in tront Auto; Hurt
t John Langshore, of 433 Luray strihad foot crushed nnd

Internal Injuries he
from a trolley In frontautotruck at Qermantown avenua .-- 5Duval street waa takenthe Oermantown Hospital. i?
Rlnck. 1337 East Price street, driver ;
the was released on his own.-cogniza-

to await the result of t,nshore's Injuries.

Denies He Has
LONDON, Oct. 14.- -A report that sirEdward Carson, Attorney General of t,I

British Cabinet, had resigned, is formallv
denied by Sir Edward. The report
was circulated In tho lobby of tho Hoi.,
of Commons, hnd attributed the Attor-ney supposed to
vergenco of opinion with the Cabinet inrespect to Its Balkan policy.

THE
UPHOLSTERY CO.

1235 Girard Ave.
Any old arm chair

can ba made to look
Ilka this.

A parlor suit
reupholstered frames vjSMPJZPLlflLtl
r e c o n-- s

t r ucted
and pol-
ished . t o
look like
new.

$7
$10 &

$15
SLIP sirs-- u,

$3, $4 & for man.hlp.
We carry a full line of Upholstery Goods

at low prices. Workmanship cuuranteed.
Call, wilt or our represen-

tative will call with Ramples, day or
city or suburbs, and give estimate.

Phono Poplar 2032.""tiv a. WEISS, Manater,
"

inc. -- .

Wi--

-- :.

Rich G. Hollaman
who is the father of the film
exhibiting industry this coun-
try, is on the executive com-mitte- e

and with
Captain Lambart all produc-
tions.

With theie two leaden aided by the be.t manager of film distribution known to the
trade, the management of the PROFIT-MAKIN- END of the Company i in the handi of
the belt and mo it tuccesiful talent obtainable.

that's one reason we can say:

opportunity
own shares in this Company which we

believe will be a big factor in this moncy-makin- g industry
The shares of 7 cumulative preferred stock are $5.00
and with every share of preferred stockthat you buy you

get one share 'of common treasury stock until such time
a limited amount nas Deen sold.

the thousands of movie theatres through-
out that show from 10 to 50 different films a week and must

EVERY week then you must realize there is big de-
mand films, This market is ever increasing the demand for

productions featuring Broadway stars, famous men, and startling
mcreasing every day there is going to be MORE money made

producing business the next ten years than ever before
industry is now the 5th biggest in the cpuntry this SURELY

to participate some of these profits.
You may at well be one thoie who, five
year from now, will be very glad that
they read this advertUement and in--
veitteated what MIRROR FILMS offer.
subscribe within a limited time for 5 or more

FILMS, INC

at $5 Per Share
wi,i receIve wilh each

stock purchased a share of our common treasurv storlr

thu Compny unlets they believed in its future Write
write y.
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